
AUCTION SALES.
TOMORROW.

THE GREATER WASHINGTON Al'CTION CO.,
tlo-613 I.a. are. n.w.

REGULAR SALE OF FURNITURE
TOMORROW AT TEN A.M..

IN FRONT OF OUR SALESROOMS.
ALSO 30 PACKAGES OF UNCALLED-FOR

LAUNDRY.
D. NOTES. Auot.

FUTURE DAYS.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. AUCTIONEERS.

Entire Stock of Liquors,
Wines, etc., Lease, Ll=
cense, Good Will and
Fixtures of the Olid E§=
tahllshed Saloon, No.
1303 7th St. N.W.,

At Auction.
Br virtue of authority vested in us wo will

sell" without rewrtc. at public auction, on the
premises. on THURSDAY. AUGUST TWENTIETH.l!K#i. AT TWO O'CLOCK P.M.. the
stork of well assorted liquors, wines, lease
which has two rears and four months to runt,

license, good will and a full line of flxmres.
The above sale presents a splendid opportunity
for any one who wishes to engage In the saloon
business, as it is an old and well established
stand.
Terms announced at time of sale. A deposit

of $.VM> required at time of sale.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Aitets.

N. B.-The above business can he purchased at
private sale at anv time previous to dav of aale
t»y applying to C. W. HUMMER. 132T»-22 7th

at. n.w. au12-dts
ADAM A. WK.vVHl.KR. AUCTIONEER.

Rare Opportunity to Pur=
chase Business Proper=
ty and Dwelling In
<C* at A si
isoutineas a- wasirninigtiPinu
Ry virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia passed in Probata
Causa No. 14418, the undersigned administrators
r. t. a. will sell at public auction. In front of
the premises, on THURSDAY. TIIE TWEN-i
TIETH PAY OF AUGUST. A.P. 1908. AT FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M.. pro|>erty known as lot lettered
C In square numbered 903, improved by premises
539 Sth at. s.e.. occupied as store, bakery and
dwelling. subject t. M flrs,t deed of trust for
$4.M>0. recorded in Liber 2242. folio 317, of the
land records of the District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: The purchase price ihelng the

equity In the above described pro|a-rty) payable
in cash. A deposit of $100 required at time of
sale. Conveyancing, recording and notarial fees
at cost of purchaaer. Terms of sale to be compliedwith within twenty days from date of sale,
otherwise the right Is reserved to resell the
property, at the risk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser, after five days' advertisement publishedin a Washington newspaper.

JOHN H ARENDES.
FREDERICK W. ARENDES,

Administrators c. t. a.
WOLF & ROSENBERG. Attorneys.
RnlO-d&ds Jenifer building.
ADAM A. WESOHLER, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING. 203 10TH ST. S.E.

By Tirtue of a certain deed of trust duly recordedin Liber No. 2651. folio 317 et seq.. of
the land records of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of rhe party secured thereby, we,
the undersigned trustees, will sell at public auction.In front of the premises, on TUESDAY,
THE TWENTY-FIFTH-DAY OF AUGUST. A.It.
1908. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described land and premises, situate in the city
of Washington. In the District of ColumUa. and
designated as and being lot twenty-six *26) in
J. W. Van Hook et al. subdivision of square
numbered nine hundred and forty-four (9441, Book
W. F.. page 81, in the olllce of the surveyor of
the District t»f Columbia, together with the improvementsthereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the pnrrhase

money to be paid in cash, the balance in one and
two years, with Interest at six per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually from day of sale,
secured by deed of trust upon the property sold,
or all caab. at the option of the purchaser. A
deposit of $200.<>0 will be required of the parchaserat the time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording, etc.. at the cost of the purchaser.
Terms of sale to be complied with within fifteen
days from day of SHle. otherwise the trustees
reserve, the right to resell the property at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after
five dHys" advertisement of such resale In some
newspaper published In the city of Washington,
D. C. H. H. RKRGMAXX,

G. M. EMMERICH.
au14-dftds.eSn Trustee?.
THOSL J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEE'S SALF. OF VALUABLE LOT ON
Q STREET NEAR 30TH STREET NORTH
WEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dnly recordedIn Liber No. 2366. at folio 36 et sea.,
one of the land records of tbe District of Columbia, and at the request of the party thereby
secured, the undersigned surviving trustee will
sell at public auction. In front of the premises,
on FRIDAY. THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF
AUGUST. A.D. 190S. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P. M.. the following-described land
and premises, sitnate In the District of Columbiaand known and distinguished as tbe west
twenty (20) feet front on Stoddart or Q street
by a depth of sixty (flOi feet of lot numbered
two hundred and seventy-three (273) in Beall's

j addition to Georgetown, in square nlDety-nlne
(09) In that part of Washington city formerly
Georgetown, dese-ibed as follows: Beginning op
the sonth side of Stoddart or Q atreet one hundred(100) feet we. : from the northeast corner
of lot two hundred j»d seventy-two (272i In said
addition, running *hence wet twenty (20) feet,
thence south slxt; ( 0) feet tl.ence east twenty
<20) feet and then- e north slct^ '60) feet to the
place of beginning.with rig't o d for purpose
of an alley over the rear flv (V Let of the north
sixty (60) feet by full w 1th the* of u>f said lot
272, and also over the rear live (5) feet of the
north sixty <60' feet of the east forty (40) feet of
said lot 273.said lot being In what Is now
known as square 1265) on the renumbered plan
of that part of Washington city formerly Georgetown.together with tbe easements, rights, privilegesand appurtenances to the sam« belonging.
Terms of sale: All cash. A deposit of

$luo required at time of sale. All conveyancing
at cost of purchaser. Terms of sale to be compiledwith within fifteen days, otherwise the
trustee will resell the property at the risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser.

HERBERT A. GILL,
Ktirvivlnir Trn^lup

nnll^i&ds.oSu ~lB12 14th "st. mw.

C. U -iLuA.\ A CO. 41XC>, AUCTIONEERS.
1407 G ST.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. SITUATED AT THE SOUTHEASTCORNER OF FOURTEENTH AND D
STREETS NORTHEAST. CONSISTING OF
SIX MODERN BRICK DWELUN6 HOUSTO.NOS. .137. 339. 341. 343 14TH ST.. AND
144)9, 1411 D ST. N'.E.

Under authority of a deed ol* trust from EdwardIjtndvoigt and wife, to the undersigned,recorded In Liber 2371. folio 344. et seq., or theland records of the District of Oolnmbla, and by*direction of the parry thereby secured. the undersignedwill offer for sale at public aaction In
front of th< premises on THURSDAY, THE
TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST, 190S. AT FIVEO'CLOCK P.M.. the following described real estate.sUaaft In the city of Washington. District
of Columbia, to wit: Lots numbered one-hundredand ninety-three <193). nae hundred and ninetyfour(1941. one hundred sad ninety-Are 4195),
one hundred and nlnety-slx (196). one hundredand nicety-seven (197). and one hnndred and
ninety-eight »19S) In Edward Landvolgt's subdivisionof lots In the square numbered ten hundredand fifty-four (loftit. a» per plat recorded InLiber 30. folio 14. of the records of the surveyor'soffice of the District of Columbia. Each
one of lots nomberod one hundred ant? ninetyfour(194*. one hundred and ninety-five (19o) and
one hundred and ninety-six 419d> Is subject to a
perpetual right of way over the rear thereof for
alley purposes, the said right of way being over
the east throe feet four inches deep by the full
width of said lota for the benefit and use In
common of lots numbered 193, 194. 196. 190 and197. Each'one of said lots la Improved by a
modem two-story brick dwelling, being premisesNov. 337, 3E9. 341 and 843 14th street northeast,and 14)>9 and 1411 D street northeast. The said
lots will be sold separately, tteglcnlng with lot
numbered 193.
Terms of sale: One-third of the pnrchase priceIn rash, the balance In two equal Installments

for which the promissory notes of the purchaserparable in one and two years from day of sale,with Interest at five (3) per centum per annum,
payable semi-annually, secured on the propertyold by deed of trust to the satisfaction of the
trustees, will be required; or all cash, at purchasers"option. A deposit of $200 on each lot
aold will be required of bidder at time of sale.
All* conveyancing and recording at purchaser's
coat. Terms or sale to be complied with bypurchaser within twenty days from day of sale
otherwise trustees reserve the right to resell
property at risk and coat of defaulting purchaserafter five days' nottre of such resale published
tn some newspaper in Washington, D. C.

GERALD M. JOHNSON, Trustee.
1407 F at. n w

WM. G. JOHNSON. Trustee.
t'18-dAds.eSu 344 D at. «.W

ADAM A. WESC HLKR. Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE 1EUROTED
REAL ESTATE (JN B' STHKKT BETWEEN
rniiiim ivn pih'Dtii ctdb-iwu v< »dtii
* iiini/ ar vrv it &11 tiiubriio *1V«*A41

EAST.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court

of the District of Columbia. patoted tu equity
cause No. 27»74, the undersigned trustee will
ell. at public auction, in front of the premises.
ON TITl'ItSDAY. THE TWENTY SEVENTH
It.\Y OK ACGl'ST. A.D. IW08. AT FIVE
O'OUK'K P.M.. the following-described laud
and premises, situate in the city of Washington,
in the District of Columbia, and designated as
and being the east 22ta feet front on B street by
the full depth thereof of lot 13 in nqusre 785.
and the west 25 feet front on said B street by
a depth of 57 feet of said lot IS in square 785.
improved by houses 317. 317t$ and 319 B street
northeast and the house known as rear of 319
B street northeast. These houses will drat be
Offered for sale separately.
Terms of sale: One-third In raab, and the

balance in two equal Installment*, payable in
one and two years, with Interest at six per
centnai per annum, payable semi-annually, from
day of aale. secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold, or all cash, at the option, of the
purchaser. A deposit of ftOO on each house will
be reqnired of the purchaser at the time of sale.
All conoeyancing. recording and notarial f«es
at the cost of the purchaser. Terms ,of sale to
be complied with within fifteen days from day
of sale, otherwise the trustee reserves the right
to resell the property st the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser, after Are days' advertisementof such resale in some newspaper published
In the city of Washington, D. C-

' ' MICHAEL J. COLBERT. Trustee;
anl2 d*4l.eSu *412 5th at. s.w.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTER'S SALE OF VALUABLE SALOON

BUSINESS AT THE CORNER OK 9TII AND
H STREETS S.W.. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Under the tcrBH of a certain deed of truat.
recorded in Liber No. 3101. at folio 450 et seq..
of the latod records of the District of Columbia,
the undersigned will offer for sale at public auctionon WEDNESDAY. AUGUST TWENTYSIXTH.190S. AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.. the
saloon business, liquor license and lease, fixtures,
paraphernalia and stock In trade in the saloon
located at No. 729 9th street s.w.. Washington.
D. C.
Terms of sale: Cash, with deposit of fire hundreddollars required at time of purchase, and

terms to be complied with witblti fifteen days
from data of sale or as soon aa liquor license
is ready for transfer withlu that time. All
transferring and conveyancing to be at cost of
purchaser. Trnstee .reserves the right to resell.
In case of default, at cost and risk of defaulting
Sirchaser after Ave days' advertisement lb The
vening Star.

JOSEPH A. BURKART. Trustee.
an17 dAdtm Corcoran Building.

THOMAS J. OWEN & £ONS. AUCTIONEERS.

Very Desirable Two=story
Brack Dwelling, No. 402
Shepherd st. n.w.
By virtue of authority vested In me by the last

will and testament of Kannie W. Gresbam. deceased,I will sell at public auction, in front of
the premises, on THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER
THIRD. 190S. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M., sublot
<43. square 3237.
Terms of gale: One-third cash, balance on or

before three years at <J per cent, or all cash, at
option of the purchaser. A deposit of one hundreddollars (S10UI Is required at the time of
sale. Terms of sale to be complied with within
fifteen (151 dH.vs front day of sale, otherwise
property may be resold at risk and cost of defaultingpurchaser. All conveyancing, recording,
etc.,' at purchaser's cost.

CURTIS E. GRESHAM. Executor.
au!7-18t.28 Room 15, 8U2 F St. n.w.

KAILKOADS.

W., B. & A. E. RY.

"The Electric Line."
DOUBLE TRACK BETWEEN WASHINGTON

AN0 BALTIMORE
THE BEST WAY TO BALTIMORE. ANNAPOLIS.U. 8. NAVAL ACADEMY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE.
F.l»ctrlc palace car* from White House Station

(15th and H sts. NORTHEAST.)
For Baltimore.*5:30. 6:00. 3:30. *7:00. 7:30.

S:00. 8:30. *9:00. 9:30. lt»:00. 10:30. *11:00 and
11:30 a.m.. 12:00 noon. 12:30. *1:00, 1:30, 2:00.
2:30. *3:00. 3:30, 4:00, 4:30, *r»:00. 5:30. 6:00,
6:30, *7:00, 7:30, *8:30, 9:30, *10:80 and *11:35
p.m. dally.
For Annapolis.6:30, 7:50. 8:30. 0:30. 10:80 and

11:30 a.m.: 12:30. 1:30. 2:30. 3:30. 4:30. 6:30,
6:30. 7:30. 0:30 and *11:38 p.m.. dally.

'Indicates local trains. All others are limited,
stopping only at Naval Academy Junction. No
walking or hlrlug of cabs necessary.

Fares. One way. Round trip.
To Baltimore 75c 91.25
To Annapolis and U. S.
Naval Academy 75c 91.25

All H street cars run direct to White House
Station.
Ticket offloe at 14th and N. Y. ave. northwest

and at White House Station, 15th and H sta.
NORTHEAST. Telephone M. T305.

1e2S-tf.40

Schedule of Excursion Trains
TO AND FROM

Chesapeake Beach
Effective Jnne 28. 1908.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
WEEK DAYS

GOING.Lt. District Line Station 9:25 a.m..
11:00 a.m.. 2:30 p.m.. 5:40 p.m., 7:45 p.m. and
9:45 p.m.
RETURNING.Lv. Chesapeake Beach 6:30 a.m..

12:45 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS.
GOING.Lv. District Line Station 9:25 a.m..

11:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:45
p.m. and 9:45 p.m.
RETURNING.Lv. Chesapeake Beacb 8:30 a.m.,

12:45 p.m.. 2:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m.. 8:00 p.m.. 9:00
p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
GOING.Lv. District Line Station 9:25 a.m.,

11:00 a.qi.. 2:00 p.m.. 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.,
7:45 p.m. and 9:45 p.m.RETURNING.Lt. Chesapeake Beach *f KM a.m.,12:45 p.m.. 2:10 p.m., 6:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., 9:0d
p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
Jy2-tf PAUL Y. WATERS. Gen. Mgr.

Atlaimf ic Const IIJ rue.
July 1. 1906.

Notice..'These departures and connections are
not guaranteed.
4:20 a.m. dally.'Through coacbes and sleeping

cars to Jacksonville.
3:40 p.m. dally.Sleeping cars to Jacksonville,

Fla.; Port Tampa, Fla.: Angusta. Ga.; Cbarleston.B. C.. and Wllmiegton. N. C. Through
coaches to Jacksonville. UNEXCELLED DIKINGCAR SERVICE.
For tickets and all Information apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 1419 NEW YORK AVE-
NTENORTHWEST. AND UNION STATION.

GEO. P. JAMBS. D.P.A.. Washington. D. a '

T. C. WHITE. G. P. A. W. J. CRAIG. P. T. M.,
Wilmington. N. CL

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.:
LEAVE NEW UNION STATION.

.
ROYAL BLUE LINE."EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23D STREET. NEW YORK.

7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor.
t9.00 a.m. Buffet. Parlor. 6-hour Train.
19.00 a m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Oar.

711-00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Oar.
3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman.ShZ.
t4.00 p.m. Ooachea to Philadelphia.
5.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
8.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.

12.00 p.m. BWpera.
2.62 a.m. Sleepera.

ATLANTIC CITY. 77.00. *9.00. fll.00 a.Hn
tl-00. *S.oo p.m.

"EVERY HOTTR ON THE HOUR"
TO BALTIMORE.

fWeek days. 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)
252. f.VOO. t6.30. *7.00. *7.20. 78.00. 8.36.

9.00. 7».80, 710.00, *11.00 a.m.. »12.00 noon.
tl2.05, !.«. 11.15, t2.00. *3.00. - v3.20. 48.30,
74.00. 74.45. *5.00. t5.03, *5.30, t«.00. 6.30,
t7.00. *8.00. t» 30. *10.00. 10.33. *11.35. *12.00
p.m.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *1.22. 5.80_p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,
9.10 a.m.. *4.05 p.m., *12.40 ntght.
PITTSBURG. *9.10 a.m.. *1.22. *9.10 p.m.,
12.80 night.
CLEVELAND. *9.t0 p.m.
COLUMBUS. *5.30 p.m
WHEKIJNQ. *9.10 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.
WINCHESTER. t9.10 a.m.. 74.05. 75.00 p.a.
FREDERICK. 78.20. 79.10. |9.15 a.m.. 11-30.

74 05. t5.46 p m.
HAGERSTOWN. 9.10 a.m.. 75.00 p.m.
ANNAPOLIS. 47.20. t8.00 a.m., 712.08 noon.

78.20. 13.90. 45.30 and 76.00 p.m.
Dallv. tErcent Sunday. (Sunday only.
TELEPHONBS at all of the foliowin* ticket

office*: 1417 O ST. N.W.. Main 1391: 819 PenniThinlaare.. Main fl». New Union Station.
.Ticket Office. Main 7880. Information Bnreaa
.Main 7890

Cfoesapeake^OfoioRaalway
NOTE..Published only as Information, and not

guaranteed.
4:00 P.M..C. A O. LIMITED. dally-Fast vestibuletrain. Pnllmnn sleepers to LonlsvlUe,rinolnnatl, Indianapolis. Chicago and St.

I»uls. Connection for Virginia Hot Springs.Pullman cars Louisville to Nashville, Memphisand New Orleans. Dining cars, a la
carte service.

11:10 P.M..F. F. V. LIMITED. dailv-Pnllman
sleepers to Cincinnati. Lexington and Lonlsvllle.Compartment sleeping car to VlixlnlaHot Springs week days. Dining car. a la
carte service. Pullman sleepers Cincinnati to
Chicago and St. lunula and Louisville to Memphis.Nashville and New Orleans.

Reservations and tickets at 513 Pennsylvania
avenue. 1339 F street and new Union station.
Telephone Main 73SO for Washington Terminal
Cab Service, and Main 1066 or 1206 for O. A O.
Ticket Office.

SeaboardAi rLa tieRailway.
TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PENNA. ATE.

NOTICE..Following schedule not guaranteed.
9:06 A.M. DAILY.Seaboard Mall. Through

coaches and Pullman sleepers to Savannah aid
Jacksonville. Through sleeper Washington to
Hamlet and Hamlet to Atlanta. Dining cars.
6:20 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Express. Coaches

and Tollman to Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa.
Atlanta. Birmingham. Memphis. Dining cars.

H. STANBBLt- District Passenger Agent.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
WASHINGTON AND POTOMAC STEAMBOAT

COMPANY.
8TH STREET WHARF.

Steamer HARRY RaNDaTA.. Monday and
Wednesday at 4 p.m.. for lower Potomac landings.Dills to I»wer Machodoc creek. Saturday
at 7 a.m. for landings between Glymont and
Nomlnl.
Steamer WAKEFIELD.Sundav. Tuesday sad

Thursday. 7 a.m.. for npper river loadings to
Colonial Beach and Mattox creek.
Steamer R8TELLE RANDALL.Dally at 7:M

a.m. for Gljrmont and Intermediate potato. 8an-
day, Tuesday and Thursday to Grinders la addition.Return trip same day.
Schedules subject to tide and weather, and te

change without notice.
W. F. CARNE. Jr.. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

nj»tf

FTJEE WATEE!
CRYSTAL ROCK W^TER 18 PAMOU8 FOR

Its purity; received fresh dally from Chaetnat
Bill. Vs.; used and Indorsed by leading physicians.Offlce. 781 Uth a.w. Phone M. 8627.
lyl6-not*.egs'

CARPET CLEANING.
ECKINGTON STEAM CARPET-CI.EANINQ

WORKS.
56 Seaton at. n.e.

All grades, 3c per yard. Drop postal,
anl 1 -3Qt*

LAW AND COLLECTIONS. 7"
ALL CASE8. ALL COURTS AND DEPARtments;corporaton* organised, all states; collection*ana lit lost Ion everywhere; confidential,
P. 8. LEGAL CORP.. 807 Band bldg. j«2 U.fi «

Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports.

( aSnj mua.\»ig inojj panmiuoo)
defeated McGraw's New York pennant
chasers twice yesterday afternoon. In the
opening game the score was 6 to 5. while
In the second It was 3 to 2. and in -both
instances poor fielding by New York had
more to do with the loss^of the contest
than anything else.
In the first game McGraw used up about

half of his pjtching staff and most of his
reserve artillery tn his effort to win, but
without avail. McGlnnity was the first
twirler he offered up as a sacrifice to the
Cardinal batters, and Joe not only got
hammered hard in two innings, but also
ran into some poor support in the first
inning. When he was Anally sidetracked
in the sixth Inning Taylor took his place
and the mute pitched good ball for the
next two innings. Then he gave way to
Malarkey after MoCormick had been used
to bat In his place in the eighth inning.
Raymond relieved Ljsh in this inning.
Malarkey was hit fairly hard in the
eighth inning and slow Aeiding heped the
Cardinals to two runs and the game, as
Raymond was effective after he went on
duty.
Karger went In for St. i/ouis in the

second game and pitched in fine form,
barring the seventh inning. Even then he
twirled himself out of a bad situation.
The other run scored by New York was
an unearned one and came through *a
fielding break. Ames started to twirl
for New York. He was found for three
solid raps in the first inning, and these
were mixed in with some very grotesque
fielding by the visitors. It was a wonder
the Cardinals did not pick up more than
the two runs they did. as the New York
fielders committed pretty nearly every
break in the base ball calendar. Crandall
did good work, but the game had been
lost before he went on duty.

BENNING WINS OUT
IN EXCITING FINISH
....

t

The Kenning ball team traveled yesterdayto Sidetrack, Md., and succeeded
In beating that team by one of the
strongest finishes ever pulled off on the
local diamond. With the score 10 to 8
against them in the ninth, the Benning
team batted out a victory, when singles
by Carrol and L». Gray and a two-base
hit by Farr tied it up. and the latter
scored when Young hit, winning the game.
The heavy batting of Farr, a lightning
double play, S. Gray to Young, and a
catch of a foul fly by Mackelfresh were
the features. Both pitchers were in good
form and kept the hits scattered.
The score:

Benning. R.H.O.A.E.I Sldetrk. R.H.O.A.E.
I».Gray.lb. 2 3 7 1 1 Shilton.3l>. 12 4 11
Farr.2b.... 3 3 3 1 0 C.Vm'n.2t> 2 2 3 2 0
Young.a*. .1 3 3 3 0 Steward,p. 0 13 6 1
liar'son.3b 0 0 0 0 0, Curtaln.c.. 2 10 10
M'k'lf'b.3b|0 0 110 M n-D.rf.lb 2 14 0 0
tlagan,rf.. 78 3 O 1 0 Corner,as.. 110 11
S.Gray.rf.. 0 0 3 2 0 Goddard.rf 0 0 0 0 0
Mlllor.lf... 0 2 10 1 Stark.lb... 0 110 0
IjUrkbert.c 0 O 4 1 0 F.V'm'n.ef 110 10
MeJle.r 1 1 2 2 0 Rumka.ef. 0 10 0 0
L'arrol.p. .. 2 2 2 4 0 Mah'ney.lf 10010

IVpeou.Jf. 0 10 0 0

Totals 11 17 27 18 2 Totals 10 12*24 13 3
'None out when winning ran was scored.

Bennlng 20400110 3.11
Sidetrack 130010 3 2 0-10
Two-base hits.L. Gray. Jarr (2), Miller. Stack.

Home runs.Karr. Meile. Rases on balls.Off
Carroll. 2; off Stewart, 1. Struck out.By Carroll.3; by Stewart. 8. Double plays.3. Gray to
Young; Markelfresh to Young. I/eft on bases.
Bennlng. 12; Sidetrack. 8. Time of game.2hours and 39 minutes. Umpire.Mr. Jenkins.

PIEDMONTS WIN
FROM FREDERICKSBURG

The Piedmonts of Washington went to
Fredericksburg yesterday and defeated
the crack team of that place two games,
12 to 1 and 12 to 3, the Virginians being
completely outclassed in all departments
of the game. The pitching of Ford was
the feature of both games. The batting
of Byrd and sensational fielding by Barber,Ross and Mathews brought the crowd
to its feet time and again. Big Tom PonHpvtprhohinH thA Hot r»a ncrh in 1

| v»*» « # vwuQtlt A VI VI

grand style and not a base was stolen on
him ip either game. The Piedmonts would
like, to hear from any team, amateur or
semi-professional, in or out of the city,
having inclosed grounds and offering a
sufficient guarantee for Labor day, two
games. Address John Ross, manager and
captain, 445 Ridge street northwest,
Washington, D. C. The Piedmonts have
played thirty-seven games, won thirtythree,tied two and lost two. The scores:

Piedmont. R.H.O.A.E. Fr'burir. R.H.O.A.E.
Cook,2b... 2 2 3 3 1 lo'nst'n.Sb o O 1 3 1
Barber,3b. 2 1 2 3 0 Walker.as. 0 0 2 2 0
Mat'ews.lf 1 2 2 0 QI JohDson.c. 0 17 3 0
Rosa,lb... 1 2 10 3 1 WUUa's.lf O 1 1 0 0
Pondex'r.c 1 2 8 2 0 Jackson, lb 0 0 8 0 1 i

rolllTer.sa. 2 2 2 4 0 Lee,2b 0 0 3 2 2
Byrd.rf. 1 2 0 0 0 Brown,cf.. 0 0 0 0 0
Ca'pbell.ef 1 1 0 0 0 (iray.rf.... 0 110 0
Ford,p.... 1 0 0 4 O.Coleman,p. 1115 0

Totals 12 14 27 19 2 ' Totals. 1 4 24 15 4
Piedmont..'. 03.02141 1 x.12
Fredericksburg 0000001 0 0. 1
Earned runs.Piedmont, 8. Home run.Byrd.

Three-base hits.Byrd. Cook. Two-base hit.
Pondoxter. Sacrifice bits.Mathews, Cook. Stolenbases.Mathews <2>. Cook, Barber. Ross, Tollirer.Doable plays.Barber to Cook to Roes:
Tollfrer to Cook to Ross; Rons to Pondexter to
Ross. Passed ball.Johnson. First base on errors.Piedmonts,2; Frederlckaliurg, 2. First
base on balls.Off Ford, 2; off Coleman, 4. Struck
out.By Ford, 7; by Coleman. 5. Left on bases.
Fredericksburg, 7; Piedmonts, 4. Umpire.Mr.
Daodrldge.
Second game: R.H.E.

Fredericksburg 0030-0000 0. 3 6 5
Piedmonts 21311112 x-12 15 0

NATIONAL TENNIS
TOURNEY AT NEWPORT

The eyes of the lawn tennis world turn
this week to Newport, where the national
tournament will hold the Casino courts.
It will be begun tomorrow with the challengeround of the doubles competition, in
which Beals C. Wright and Raymond D.
Little will seek to wrest from Frederick
B. Alexander and Harold Hack&tt the
title won a year ago. Wright and Little
have shown brilliant form all season.
They had to play hard and well to win
the eastern championship at Longwood,
and there was more hard work on the
courts of the Crescent A. C. last week,
when they won the right to challenge
the present champions by beating Whiteheadand Winston, the southern title
holders, and Waldner and Emerson, the
best pair of the west. In excellent
matches. There should be a match worth
going far to see tomorrow, and if a predictionwere ventured. It would Indicate
the success of the challengers after a
hard fight.
With the doubles title out of the way,

the fight for the American championship
in singles will begin. It is years since
there has been so good an entry, and
splendid lawn tennis should mark the
play on every day. Beals C. Wright and
William J. Clothier, former national
champions, will certainly figure in the
pla$». Wright has played brilliantly all
summer, and no one takes his defeat by
Little at Ixmgwood very seriously. Clothierhas not played up to the top of his
very good form, and his victory In the
usually important Meadow Brook Club
tournament at Southampton last week
must be discounted by the fact that the
field was not by any means up to the
Southampton average. He was lucky to
win his semi-final match, and Robert Leroy,the runner up, is not a player of
championship caliber. Probably Raymond
D. Little and F. B. Alexander stand a
better chance of coming through to the
final than Clothier. Waiting for the challenger,when he shall have been determined,will be William A. Lamed, the
three-time champion. Larned disposed of
Little with ridiculous ease at Longwood.
and this seems to be one of his good
seasons, although he has had his erratic
moments, as usual. If the champion is
on his game, however, Wright Is probably
the only man who stands much chance
of beating him, and there Is a strong
probability that the veteran will become
champion for the fourth time. The tournamentwill probably enable the United
.State's Lawn Tennis Association to pick
a Davis Cup team without further delay,
and perjiaps a prediction that It .will con\

1

QUAKER CRICKETERS
BEATING DERBYSHIRE.

DERBY. August 17..The cricket
team representing the gentlemen of
Philadelphia began it» match here
today against the Derbyshire eleven.
By lunch time the Philadelphlans
had dismissed the whole of the
county eleven for a miserable total
of 78.

sist of Wright. Little Alexander and. if
he can make the trip, I.arned. may be
hazarded.

hughiTjenIgs
ANDJOHNNYMcGRAW

Both of the Same Base Ball
School, Their Methods

Are Compared. i
One of the most interesting charactersbefore the base ball world today (

is Hugiile Jennings, manager of the ]
Champion Detroit Tigers. The light-
haired barrister, who in a single season (

' * . - »- » 1-
pui ine uty or suraus bhi* mc umc

ball map after It had been almost for-
gotten for a score of years. Is certainly
deserving of credit. No manager of any
team in base ball today Is more of a unl-
versal favorite than the big-hearted Irishmanwho directs the play of the most
aggressive team In history.
Of the old school in which John Mc- j

Graw, manager of the Giants, gained his
extensive knowledge of the game, Hughle
Jennings was a pupil. With Mac. Kelley
and Keeler, he helped Ned Hanlon performa feat that has never been duplicatedIn the big leagues, that of winning
three successive pennants. With McGraw
Jennings today stands out as one of the
greatest pilots that ever directed the
affairs of a base ball team. There is a

marked resemblance to the respective
methods of the unexcelled leaders of the
most spirited clubs of the respective
leagues, and at the same time a number
of striking differences. 1

Both Fighters.
Both are flfehters from the drop of the

hat. Neither is beaten till the last man

is out in the ninth inning. It makes no 1

difference whether the team is behind or

out In front, these wily past masters never ,

for a moment will tolerate a let-up. Last
year Jennings lined one of his star players
for failure to run out a hit in the last In- 1

ning despite the fact that two were out
and the Tigers had the game won beyond
the slightest possibility of doubt. It but
goes to show the spirit of the man. He
acknowledges no defeat till the game is !

over and he looks for the same spirit in
the opposition.
Both McGraw and Jennings have been

accused repeatedly of rowdyism. Yet both 1

are meek as lambs when things are break- 1

ing right for their teams. It is only when >
crossed by officials that the old fellows
get riled to the core. And when they get
stirred to the depths they naturally go
the limit. i

i

Jennings Even-Tempered. ,

Jennings, however, is more even-tem- <

pered than McGraw. He never allows
himself to be wholly carried away by J
rage as has McGraw in the past. He is i
always the gentleman and uses no objectionablelanguage on the field or among
his players. His nature is even more pepnprvthan that of MnOpji u; John is 1

content to take things serenely when his :
team Is out In the lead. It Is In such <
times as these that Jennings is in his ele- ,

ment. He glories in victory and takes
defeat harder than even McGraw. It is 1

this nature that has won for him such re- i
spect in big league cities. His earnest i
coaching from the side lines has earned i
him the distinction of the real attraction i
of the Tiger outfit. Fans Jove to see the
mighty trio of clouters.Cobb.. Crawford i
and Rossman.in action. But they like i
better to hear the famous "15.E.Yah" i
slogan of the irrepressible Hughie. ]

McGraw Foot Coacher.
No one would travel very far to hear ]

McGraw coach. He's anything but a hit
in this department of the game. Yet he
is even more keen than his old side part- \
ner to grasp a situation. None in the
business can catch the signal of distress I
as quickly as McGraw. It is this intui- ]tion that has made the New York leader
the grand success he is. It is this attri- 1
bute that enables him to keep up in the
race for the National League pennant, <

handicapped by an inferior pitching staff. '
When it comes to generalship, however, 1

the old pair are about sixes. Crafty to
a degree, both Jennings and McGraw are 1
able to get every ounce of energy out of 1
their followers. The players like them, <
and will do all in their power to win for
them. They recognize, too, that in these

menthey have reason to look for counsel, 1
for both have not only benefited by long
experience, but have records to back uptheir theories. 1
McGraw, however, is more cold-blooded !

than Jennings. Naturally he looks for l
recognition. When a player fails to fol- i
low the advice of McGraw the New York 1
leader is annoyed. He has not the faculty <
of hiding his annoyance as has Jennings, i
Hughie can feel all the angers of a demon I
and still bear the countenance of an angel.He never yet has permitted his angeragainst a player to sway him to such
mood as to publicly call down the of- <
fender against his fellows. It is a slap (
on the back and a bit of encouragement ,while the others are around. If he thinks '

the transgression was deliberate it is, of !

course, something else when he gets the ,j
player by himself. Jennings will stand
for no bulldozing of the youngsters by
veterans. Every man, whether regular or jsubstitute demands eniial recognition.

Swear by Hughie.
And he Js interested In every player

that comes under his eye. Not only every
player on the Detroit team, but all the
fans, and especially the kids, swear by
Hughie. Everybody who has the least
interest in base ball strikes the Detroit
leader's fancy. In his spare moments
about Bennett Park, when the team is
practicing of mornings, Jennings devotes
hours of his time to Instructing the bat
kids and groundkeeper's helpers in the
knowledge of the game. Not a thing escapeshim, and when some youngster
makes a difficult catch or a brilliant
throw the Tiger leader is right on hand
with words of praise and encouragement.
Few big league managers would find .time
for this.
That McGraw Is one of the brainiest

men In base ball cannot be denied. He
perhaps knows more about the game than
any other living man. He knows a player.
t*>o. as far as he can see him, and can
develop material a bit better than any one <
'else. Yet he has not the same pleasing }
personality possessed by Jennings, which
propagates unselfishness and nourishes '

perfect team play. When Jennings took 1
t.m a i rr» i »J JI..I «
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team.every player was at the throat of
his fellow. In a few months every factionhad disappeared. Never in history
has any club showed more fighting spirit
or more brilliant team play than did Detroitlast year and up to the present time
this season. It looks very much as If the
Tigers are bound to take the American
League honors again. The Oiants are goingso smoothly that New York fans believethe efforts of the team are to be
rewarded by the third pennant. Should
Detroit and New York win In their respectiveleagues what a grand battle the
hosts of the former old pals would put
up for the world's championship. It
would be worth ten years of one's life
to note the strategy the peerless leaders
would employ. ]

Bridal Couple Get the Limit.
PITTSBURG, August 17..Handcuffed ,

together, Edward Saunders of Rochester,
N. Y.. and his bride, who was Miss Maud
Hlgglns of Pittsburg, were forced to stand

1

in an ash wagon the other night while
they were hauled through the streets by
joking friends with numerous placards on
the sides of the wagon. It was midnight '
when the handcuffs were unlocked. The
wedding supper was cold when they sat <

down to 1L .. (

GIRLS SWIM FROM
BROOKLVNTO CONEY

Many Men Called for Help and
Had to Retire From

Long Race.

NEW YORK, August 17..Two young
women scarcely out of theJr teens carriedoff the honors yesterday afternoon
In one of the most sensational long-distanceswims ever held In this country.
They were Miss Augusta Gallup, twenty
years old. of 601 East 12th street, and
Miss Clara T. Hurst, twenty-four years
old, of 13 Harrison avenue, Stapleton,
Staten Island. %

Although they failed to finish first and
second in the seventh annual endurance
test of the United States Volunteer IAfe
Saving Corps, their remarkable showing
was the feature of the contest.
Through a choppy sea and against a

strong wind they swam from the Brooklynbridge pier to Coney Island, a dls-
tance of thirteen miles, and at the finish,
after having been in the water more than
five hours, were in better condition than
any of the men who competed.
John J. Forrester of 34 Cheever place,

Brooklyn, finished first. He swam the
distance in the remarkably fast time of
four hours and forty-six minutes.
Because of the strong tide against the

swimmers the officials compelled the
young women to board launches a short
distance from where Forrester landed.
They had covered the entire course wtien
they rounded Norton's Point and were
swimming strongly to the corps station
at the foot of 34th street. Coney Island,
where a crowd had gathered, when they
were hauled out of the water. The doctor
who examined them immediately after
they left the water announced that they
showed no ill effects of their display of
endurance.

She Wasn't a Bit Tired.
"Feel just as good as when I started."

blithely remarked Miss Hurst as she ran

to her dressing room, followed by a cheeringcrowd.
"I really don't know how I feel," answeredlittle Miss Gallup as the crowd

surged about, offering congratulations and
plying her with questions; and then she
trotted up the beach to get into her street
olothes.
"I only hope my name doesn't get in

the papers," said Miss Gallup a little later."It would rile mother and get me in
serious trouble.
"How did I come to make the test?

After Miss Hurst had entered she asked
me to join her. When she explained how
safe it was.that boats would always be
by my side.I consented to start with her.
I really never thought I could reach here.
With the exception of a two-mile swim
two weeks ago at Providence I had never
swam any distance, and it was simply to
favor Miss Hurst that I started.
"When I reached Bath Beach the boys

who guided me in their boat asked me if
i had had enough. I felt so good that I
said I would stick it out a little longer.
Several other times they asked me if I
were fatigued, but each time I was having
too much fun to quit."
She was afraid to take any nourishment

auring the trip and she had used the
lubricants simply because she had seen
the men use them.

Miss Hurst Has a Record.
Unlike Miss Gallup. Miss Hurst is a

veteran distance swimmer. Twice last
year she swam from Staten Island to
£oney Island, and on each occasion she
was not fatigued when she finished. She
s a powerful woman, weighing more than
i. hundred and fifty pounds. She knew the
intricate points of the sport better than
rr»Aat thn man Feom Kanrinn In r» tn r>n<4
LJJXSOI ui IUC UIC«I» i- tuiu v^iiiuuig iu ciiu

she was In a Jubilant mood.
Even when far beyond Fort Hamilton

she kicked her heels up in the water and
shouted to the cheering crowds in the
passing craft. While rounding Nortons
point she overheard one of the officials
arder his boat to stay near, as she might
have to be picked up, and she testily replied:
"You won't pick me up. Don't fear;

I'm simply resting now. I'm going to
swim to the finish and then back to the
start again."
On her way down she twice supped beef

tea and ate a cracker. At the end she retainedher jovial mood and said she intendedto remain on the island and enjoy
a. dance.
The race was replete with thrilling incidents.Thirty-four of the best swimmersbelonging to the organization dived

from the bridge wharf at 12:29 p.m.
As they swam they were greeted with

a cheer from the crowds that lined the
shores. The two girls answered every
cheer given them by the passing boats.
As the Battery was passed Capt. McAuleyof Providence was leading his competitors.
Frey of Hardem was first to drop out.

After a half-mile swim be had to be
pulled into a boat. Thomas Webb of
South Norwalk, Conn., was the next to
meet with trouble. He, too, got tired,
ind was pulled into a boat off Governors
Island. . A little farther on Michael
O'Sullivan doubled up like a jackknife
ind it was with difficulty that he was
hauled out of the water.

A Sensational Rescue.
The most sensational rescue of the day

jeeurred opposite the Crescent clubhouse
jff 86th street. South Brooklyn. Henry
Smolensky of Manhattan became spent so

suddenly that before his guides could
pick him 'up he was in danger of drowning.After much trouble the youngsters
who attended him dragged him senseless
Into the boat.
Excited by the exhaustion of their contestantthey cried for help, and soon two

other guides were at their side. Then
Commodore Hueston's launch steamed up
and Capt. Thorman, a veteran of the
:orps, jumped in. and administered stimulantsto the unconscious swimmer. Capt.
Hueaton hoisted the red flag and in a

liffy the hospital crew was at his side.
Two doctors worked over Smolensky and
lie quickly regained consciousness.
In rapid succession Paul Unger, HerbertNichols. Frank Rademacher, John

Grilday and W. A. Bixbee came to grief
from over-exertion. All had difficulty in
reaching their boats. As Nortons point
was reached, Capt. McAuley flew the distresssignal, while more than a quarter
jf a mile In front. His efforts at fighting
the currents earlier in the race had their
jffect and he was thoroughly exhausted.
When the point was rounded only eight
remained in the race, including the two
girls.

Ovation for Winner.
As Forrester reached the beach, at 5:15

j'clock, he received a great ovation. EdwardTenthofT of the Washington Heights
station finished ten minutes later. Charles
Hurtt of Asbury Park was the third to
land, Arthur Bennet of Fort Washington
Point was fourth, John Demeyer fifth,
and Commodore L. F. B. Levy of Asbury
Park sixth.
After the last man had arrived the

tents at which they dressed were like a

lospltal. The swimmers were lying all
around the place, being attended by doctors.
Just before Arthur Bennet staggered In

[lis mother, who had waited at the beach
since noon, fainted. She had anticipated
tils arrival earlier and could not be
tuieted when told that her son was all
right.

INTERNATIONAL GOLF.

Beveridge of England to Play at
Myopia.Eaat Jersey Novelty
NEW YORK, August 17..A decidedly

international flavor will be lent to the
national open golf championship tournamentto be held at the Myopia Hunt
Club August 27 and 28. Word has been
received that H. W. Beveridge will visit
these shores and take part In the competitionin question.
Beveridge came to this country in IflOB

as. a member of the Oxford-Cambridge
Soiling Society team, which engaged.In

"HERE COMES
" 'Look out! Hero comes an Amer
"That's what the English crowd shi

Italian fell helpless almost within era

line, and Hayes dashed through the gi
Robert Edgren. in the New York Worl

"'Look out! Here comes an Amer
"Even when other Marathons have

formance Is half forgotten in the dim
at that cry. We'll take it and make ii

"Americans are coming fast in ev<
the earth.

"The Wright brothers have taken
first trial they amazed the scientists
a speed of seventy-two miles an hour,
the French (who are the Americans of
'bluffers' who 'would not make good.'
can!' will be the cry when Wright gne

,, where European flying machines have

"After the overwhelming American
in Paris. Athens and London, all Kur

ii team in the future.
"When the Olympic meet was over

teams going to France. Ireland. Scotl
Americans swept the field. And every
pions of the world. They were giving

|| of people who couldn't go to the gam*
what it means when they hear the er

may be a funny way to look at it. but
'press work' for the 1'nited States tha
his fleet into Manila harbor."

so many successful matches at the expenseof American players. He is.an Engllishman, and has the reputation of being
an. exceptionally long driver. In fact,
his brilliant work off the tee claimed generalnotice during his previous stay here,
and he proved one of the mainstays of the
visiting team.
Beyeridge Is, of course, an amateur, and.

although a strong player, tl\e chances will
be greatly against his winning on this
occasion, for it must be remembered that
the tall Briton will be opposed by the
cream of the resident professionals. Includedin the latter class are Willie Anderson,a four-times-open champion; Alec
Smith, title holder in 1908; Alec Ross,
present champion; Nipper Campbell. GilbertNichols and a host of others almost
equally prominent.
Then there Is Will Smith, who recently

came all the way from Mexico City to try
his luck. Smith won the open title at
Baltimore back in 1899.
As has already been announced, Walter

J. Travis, the Garden City crack, has enteredfor the open. With Travis and
Beveridge on hand, and possibly a numberof other well known amateurs, the
chances are that the efforts of the gentlemandivision entrants will be watched
almost as keenly as the "pros." It is a
matter of record that Travis has won the
amateur championship of this country
three times, and in 1904 caused a sensationby winning the British title at Sandwich.

THE SONS WIN AGAIN.

They Defeat the Washington Hen
at Cricket, 117 to 95.

BALTIMORE, Md.. August 17..With
an ideal day, a perfect wicket, good
fellowship galore and cold watermelon
on the side, a splendid game of cricket
was played at Colgate Creek yesterday.
The visitors from Washington were

handily beaten, 117 to 95, by the local
Sons of St. George.
Washington won the toss and sent the

Sons to bat. Scores were quickly made.
Ainsworth and Tempest and Springham
were 19 each. Craven 14, Oldham 13.
Washington's men at one time scored
rapidly. King and Plgott each getting
23, Morely 15. The honors of bowling
on the Washlngtons were divided betweenKing and Barr. while that for the
Son* was by Springham, Tempest.
Thompson and Oldham. A good gallery
saw a most enjoyable game. The score
is appended:

SONS OF ST. GEORGE.
Sprlngbam b. King 19
Tempest <*. Morley. b. King 16
Ainsworth r. Barr, b. Barr 19
Thompson b. Barr 0
Clarke b. King 4
Oaten c. Hunt. b. Norman 14
Hyde c. Qainn. b. Quitin 7
Oldham c. Norman, b. King 13
Thompson. Jr., b. Barr 4
Bellengsca c. Barr, b. Barr 4
Gamble, not out 1 3
Extras 14

Total 117
WASHINGTON.

Moxley b. Tempest 17
King b. Springham 23
Norman c. Oldham, b. Springham H
Qnlnn c. Ammond. b. Springham 2
Roberts b. Tempest 1
McCubbin h. Springham 2
llgott c. Gamble, b. Springham 22
Barr r. Craven, b. Thompson 3
Sousa b. Oldbam 6
Hunt c. Bellengsea, b. Oldham 0
Sullivan, not out - »>
JSxtras 11

Total S«

BOXING BRIEFS.

Harry Mansfield, the English middleweight,has been matched to meet Jess
Ford, a promising fighter of Savannah,
for six rounds in the semi-wind-up to the
bout betweet Joe Wagner and Billy Barretat the Roman A. C., New York, tonight.
Immediately after Matty Baldwin had

knocked out Amby McQwrry at the FairmontA. C. stag laat Friday night MatchmakerBilly Gibson made Baldwin an

offer to fight Frankie Nell, the ex-bantam-weightchampion, for six rounds at
the club's stag August 28. Baldwin said
he would think the matter over, and
would give him an answer in a few days.

All details for the six round bout betweenBert Keyes and Charley Griffin,
the Australian featherweight champion,
were clinched last night. They will come

together at the next stag of the Fairmont
A. C., New York, Friday night. This
ought to be one of the best fights seen
around this vicinity in a long time, as

both lads slug from the fifst tap of the
gong, and don't let up until the contest
ends.

Terry Mustaine, the western heavyweight,will make his debut in a fight in
Californa tonight. He will meet Joe Willisa heavyweight of Vallejo, Cal.. In a

twenty-round bout at the new fight club
rooanllir Ktr D(Mir DapHa q t ('nlm U
I rtcilll J U|/CIIU WJ 1 *wv»«v, WV

Cal. If Mustalne beats Willis he will be
matched to fight Stanley Ketchel for
twenty rounds, either at Jim Jefferies'
club at Los Angeles, or at Jim Coffroth's
fight club at Colma. Cal.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, who declared
that he would not fight during the summermonths under any circumstances,
changed his mind the moment Miah Murray,matchmaker of the Armory A. A. of
Boston asked him If he wouTd take on
Marvin Hart for twelve rounds at the
club's show, September 15. and lost no
time in signing the agreement. O'Brien
has begun training for the contest at a
gymnasium outside of Philadelphia.
Charley Mayhood, who has been engagedto train Leach Cross for his coming

six-round battle with Tommy Murphy at
the Navarre A. C. stag September 2. is
to have absolute charge of Cross' trainingstunt, and also Will be his chief adviser.Mayhood is to receive $50 for his
services. Cross was not willing to pay
this sum at first, but when Mayhood told
him that he would not take the job for
less, Cross agreed.
A match will probably be arranged in

a few days between Frankie Neil, the
ex-bantamweight champion, and Jimmy
Walsh of Boston. Miah Murray, matchmakerof the Armory A. A. of Boston, is
anxious to bring these two lads together
in a twelve-round bout, and Neil's mana-
ger had already accepted the terms. A
bout between them should attract a big
crowd, of fight fans In Boston, as they
would surely put up an interesting scrap.

Two important fights will be fought tomorrownight. One will take place in
New York, while the other comes *ott in
San Francisco. The principals in the
Gotham scrap are Billy Papke and Sailor
Burke, who clash in a six-round bout at
the National A. C. This wilt be Papke's
first appearance in a contest there, and a
big crowd of fight fans will be on hand
to see him cut loose his terrific swings at
Burke's jaw and body.
The principals in the other battle will be

Stanley Ketchel. the middleweight champion.and Joe Thomas. They will battle
for twenty rounds before Jack Gleasun's
club in 'Frisco. _ ..

AN AMERICAN"
Iran" | !
rleked at Porando nhen the unfortunate t
wling distance of the Marathon finish
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Id.
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be»n run and won until Hayes' perandmisty past, the world will startle
t our watchword.

erything that interests the nations of

their aeroplane to France. and in their
of the old world by driving it aU»ng at
under perfect control. Before the tesi
Kuropet said that the Wrights were
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ROADS DOOMED BY AUTOS
TRACTIVE FORCE OF TIRES
TEARING THEM TO PIECES. *

Director Page of Public Roads BureauOff for International Con- t

gress in Paris to Seek Remedj. j

A

H|S|Vvm

J B

Logan Waller Page.
(Photo by HarriH-Ewing.)

Ixjpan Waller Page, director of the Offleeof public roads of the Department
of Agriculture, commissioned by Presli
dent Roosevelt, Is on his way to Franc*
to tell the highway engineers of th*
world what, In his opinion, the automobileis doing to macadam thoroughfare*
and what should be done to counteract it*
destructive efTects.
President Roosevelt summoned Director

Page to the White House and conferred
with him about this highway problem*

j Hp learned that an almost incalculably
amount of damage was being done dally,
and then he informed the director that 1%
was his wish that the United States bo
strongly represented at the coming Internationalroad congress in Paris, and askedfor the names of two other experts.
Mr. Page named Col. Charles S. Bromwell.superintendent of buildings and
grounds of the District, and Clifford Rich*
ardson. an authority on bituminous road

1 Th«.. 1 M _
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Page was made chairman of the delegation..

To Inspect Foreign Roads.
Although this congress will not assembleat Paris until October 11, Director

Page decided to sail somewhat early to
inspect some of the roads of England,
Germany and France before the congress
is called to order. He wished to see If
the speeding automobiles wodked the
same damage there as they do here and
study the remedial work that is being
done. Here he has learned that by the
tractive force of the rubber tires of the
speeding motor cars the surface binding
dust of rock roads is drawn from its rest;ing place and is sent swirling to the ad'
jacent fields.
Insasmuch as the integrity of the ma.caiiairi road rests absolutely In this rock

dust, which acts as a binding and surfacingcrust, a dissipating of the surface
leaves the road nothing but a mass of
loose round stones. The tests on the

! Conduit road, near Washington, D. C.#
prove this contention absolutely, and he
carries with him a collection of photographstaken during the progress of those
tests. These pictures will be submitted to
the congress.
The greater question that will arise*wlM

be how to overcome the effect of automobiletraffic on hard roads without re,strict ing tihe automobile or preventing its
development.

Solutions of the Problem.
Two solutions there are to that question:One, to find a material of which

roads may be made which creates no dust
or. secondly, to so treat the roads alreadyconstructed that the dust will be
retained upon them. That, of course. Is
now being done in many parts of the
country by spraying with calcium chloride
and hy tthe use of various bituminous
preparations.
Director Page and his associates wrltj

have much interesting information to contributealong those lines, for within ths
past few months many miles of America s
roads have been treated with these variouspreparations, many of the tests underthe direction of some expert from the
federal office of public roads.

WOMAN MORTALLY BURNED.

Husband and Another Man Scorched
in Putting Out Flames.

ELIZABETH. N. J.. August 17..Her
clothes set afire by flames from a gas
stove. Mrs. Elizabeth Moore was fatally
burned yesterday morning at her home. 81
East Jersey street. Her husband «n|
another tenant. John J. Hughes, were

badly burned about the arms and shoulderstrying to save her life.
Mrs. Moore attempted to extinguish

burning gas from the top of th® range
wliea her wrapper caught tire. Moor*
and Hughes finally managed to extinguishthe blaze, and an ambulance was
summoned. At the (Jeneral Hospital it
was found that Mrs. Moore had been
burned about the entire body up to her
shoulders. The two men had their Injuriestreated and went home The blaze
was put out by the Are department wltb
little damage.

Charles Lucas, a young white man, who
lived in Bedford county, Va.. waa struck
by a Norfolk and W estern passenger train
at Bedford City and killed.
John Chronister and bis little sevenyear-oldson. Elders, of York. Pa.^whUa

vending milk at an early hour yesterday
were injured by a car on the Hanowar
line. _ « .. . -.. ..- i


